Want: Mentors for History Day 2010

Work with area youth. Get paid.

Education majors meet pre-program required 30-hours working with youth. Potentially meet program diversity requirement as well.

The Minnesota Historical Society is seeking to hire Teacher Education and History students as mentors for the 2010 National History Day Competition.

If you are:
• Excited to work with 6-12th grade students on historical research projects.
• Able to devote 100 hours to the program from November or December through May.
• Attend three workshop/meetings at UMD with the other mentors throughout the year.
• Be available Saturday, March 6 for the Regional Event.
• Have some Saturdays available to host UMD library visits with History Day students from the region.
• Available for the annual History Day Mentor Bowl-A-Rama (TBA) and State Competition (May 1).

Then contact Ms. Katie Craven for an application and further information at: katherine.craven@mnhs.org
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